It is with some heaviness of heart that I pen my last editorial. I signaled my intention to step down from the role as Editor-in-Chief of the International Journal of Stroke (IJS) in January 2019, to be effective from 31 December 2019. This has enabled the World Stroke Organization (WSO) to have adequate time to have undertaken a rigorous global search and interview process to find a new Editor-in-Chief for IJS.
I was delighted to be involved in the appointment of Professor Hugh S Markus as Editor-in-Chief; a neurologist with both clinical and research interests in stroke, he will commence in the role on 1 January 2020. As many of you know, he is an outstanding academic with an enviable track record in the field of molecular genetics and imaging techniques; he has a particular focus on cerebral small vessel disease. Hugh Markus holds the post of Professor of Stroke Medicine at the Cambridge University, UK, and has extensive experience in scientific and clinical publication.
I know that Hugh will take the journal to a new level on the global stage of clinical medicine.
I have enjoyed the role of Editor-in-Chief enormously, perhaps more so than I anticipated when I took on the position in 2006. To have guided the journal through its formative years has been a privilege and to see it now established as one of the leading stroke journals and the flagship of the WSO is more than satisfying. I saw my tenure in five-year epochs: the first to establish the journal and its tenor; the second to consolidate its role in the global stroke landscape, and the third to transition to new leadership. I had hoped to have completed my role by the end of the second epoch, but the very necessary transition to the SAGE company as publishers delayed my decision. With this now completed, the time is right.
There are a number of people I would like to thank. First, Carmen Lahiff-Jenkins whose enthusiasm and skill as Managing Editor has kept the journal ahead of the game in terms of publishing trends and quality. She has lifted the journal to heights not anticipated with her creation of podcasts and use of social media and is a critical component of the fabric of the publication. I have also been fortunate to have enormous support from a wonderful group of Associate Editors commencing with Peter Rothwell, Andrei Alexandrov, Conrado Estol, and Lawrence Wong through to Julie Berhardt, Michael Hill, Jong Kim, Patrick Lyden, Ayrton Massaro, and Thorsten Steiner. Also, very distinguished Consulting Editors Stephen Davis, Ulrich Dirnagl, Graeme Hankey, Conrado Estol, Peter Rothwell, Bo Norrving, and Veronika Skvortsova together with a wonderful Editorial Board have all contributed to making the journal what it is today. Perhaps even more importantly, I would like to thank you the readers, the authors, the reviewers, all of who make up the very fabric and character of the journal. You have been willing partners in each of the innovative steps we have taken, your feedback giving us the confidence to make the journal what it is today.
We have worked hard to have equal gender balance on our board. With 26% of board members now female, the trend is now improving, but we still have a significant way to go.
I would like to thank past WSO Presidents Bo Norrving, Steve Davis, Werner Hacke, Michael Brainin, and the WSO Board for the wonderful support given to me and the journal over the last 14 years. An unforgettable experience.
